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SaddleUp
Rodeo set for this w eekend
B y D acia P eterman

S ta ff Reporter _______

The CAB organic garden now has a storage barn
w hich is also "all green." If you want to help w ith
the sustainable insulation, bring your gallon m ilk
cartons to stafford 214.

Chad R am irez's final hom e
com petition as head coach of SWOSU
m en's and w om en's rodeo team s
begins at 7 p.m . A pril 7th and continues
through the 8th and 9th.
"W e're hoping for great w eather, so
that everyone can come out and enjoy
the new facilities," Ram irez said.
"I've alw ays tried to ru n things
out here as professionally as possible.
W e've excited that M ayor M ike
Brown, Trent Perkins, and The City
of W eatherford has w orked to help
u p d a te these facilities," said Ramirez.
"W ith the aw esom e group of riders
w e have com peting, the u p d ated
concessions stand, and covered seating
areas w e're hoping everybody comes
out," Ram irez said.
As the year w raps up, I look to see
the m en and w om en ending strong,
for they both excel outdoors, Ram irez
said.
A few standouts am ong the m en
include Derek Creswell, a hom etow n
cowboy, w hose event of bull riding
serves him well. Cody Schelly from

Com anche and Jarrod Branch of
Perkins have w orked their w ay to the
top in calf roping.
A m y O uthier, a hom etow n cowgirl,
along w ith Cailia Parker of Choctaw
earned an enthusiastic "really good"
from Coach Ramirez.
H e also pointed out Kelsi Chase,
a sophom ore from Cherokee, m ade
college finals last year and there is a
strong chance for her to participate and
w in this year.
These w om en are the top 3 in goat
tying according to Ramirez.
Right now, the w om en are third
overall, b u t it's a close race and I fully
expect both m en and w om en to w in
regionals, Ram irez said.
R egarding the team 's chances of
w inning at the College N ational Finals
Rodeo, "M athem atically the w om en
have a better chance," Ram irez said,
"but the m en will finish strong."
"It is sad to go, it's been a good
run, and an honor to be the m en 's and
w om en's coach here, " Ram irez said.
"There will be lots of recruiting
for a new coach, w ith lots of m en
graduating this year," Ram irez said, "
b u t they could w in w ithout a coach."

M ike V isnieski

New rodeo
coach hired
O ne of the m ost
sought-after, available
coaching positions in
collegiate rodeo has been
filled.
Form er Professional
Rodeo Cow boys
A ssociation (PRCA)
cowboy and alum M ike
Visnieski has accepted
Southw estern O klahom a
State U niversity's offer to
continue its strong rodeo
tradition, agreeing to
becom e the school's next
head coach.
Visnieski will replace
longtim e coach Chad
Ram irez w ho announced
his resignation earlier
see

C oach
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Eve 6 set to headline ‘Palooza
Musical acts top
Bulldog Blitz lineup
Southw estern O klahom a State U niversity's
Bulldog Blitz Talent Show will take place this
W ednesday, A pril 6, at 6 p.m . in the Fine A rts Center
on the W eatherford cam pus.
Twelve individual and group contestants will
com pete for $500 first place individual and $1,000
first place group aw ards. A dm ission to the show is
free, and the public is invited.
"We have an extrem ely talented field of
contestants this year," said Collegiate Activities
Board D irector Cody Sims. "You d o n 't w an t to m iss
this night of talent and excitement."
There will also be a $100 prize for the cam pus
organization that brings the m ost people. There will
be a signup sheet at the CAB table in the Fine A rts
Center lobby.
This y e a r's talent show contestants are:
Tony Maxville - Music
Melissa Paige - Singer
Lyle Clayton - Stand-up Comedy
Terry and Donnie - Duet
Rachel Denison - Tap Dancing
Tucker and Tyler Hayden - Duet
Karena Van Horn - Piano
Delvin Sirleaf - Singing/Dance
DeAndre Moore and Jasmine Lewis - Duet
Some Skunk Funk - Band
Jamar Davis - Dance
Telisha Christian and Cody Russ - Duet

D elvin S irleaf

S ta ff Reporter
SW OSUPalooza 12 will take place at 7 p.m . A pril
14, in the w ellness center.
The alw ays-popular event is back again this year
and will feature three exciting bands; W eatherford
ban d Green Corn Revival, California rock b an d Eve 6
and country rock b an d Blue Edm ondson.
Eve 6 is an altern ativ e/p o st-g ru n g e rock band
w hich form ed in 1995 in La Crescenta, California.
They consist of three ban d m em bers - Max Collin,
Tony Fagenson, and Jon Siebels.
The b an d split in 2004 b u t reunited in October,
2007 and is well know n for their song "Inside O ut",
w hich w as featured on MTV and several television
show s in the m id 90s before Eve 6 had even p u t out
their first album .
They are also recognized for their lyrics, w hich
feature vivid im agery and inventive w ordplay.
Learn m ore info online h ttp ://w w w .e v e 6 .c o m /
Green C orn Revival w as form ed in the spring of
2009. W ith their cinematic, alt-country-m eets-new
w ave sound, they have w arm ed their way into the
hearts of a w idely-varied dem ographic.
The Revival's have opened for The W atson Twins,
Cotton Jones, Two Tons of Steel, and m ore, building
an enthusiastic and loyal regional following.
"The g ro u p 's sound reflects the landscapes
around its hom etow n of W eatherford: big horizons
and endless expanses, the seven-piece's d ebut, "Say
You're a Sinner," has a distinct 'countrypolitan' feel,
w ith horns and echoing dru m s m aking tim e w ith the
steel guitar," says George Long, N ew s OK A ssistant
E ntertainm ent Editor. Learn m ore info online h t tp : //
w w w .m yspace.com /greencornrevival.
Bleu E dm ondson began w riting his ow n songs at
the age of 19, got his first guitar on his 21st birthday,

The One Thing You
Need to Know
Children’s Fest is set for this
Saturday April 9 from 1:00
4:00 at the Wellness Center.
The event is free and open to the
public.

Eve 6

Bleu Edm ondson

Green Corn Revival

form ed a ban d by the tim e he w as 22 and has not
looked back since.
As E dm ondson's popularity has grow n so has
his touring radius, m uch to the delight of his out-ofTexas fans. Recent show s have found him stepping
beyond the borders of the Lone Star state. "I am
p ro u d of this CD," says Edm ondson. Learn m ore
info online w w w .bleuedm ondson.com
Come out and su p p o rt these acts on A pril 7.
Tickets are $10 for SWOSU students w ith an I.D.
and $15 for the general public. Tickets can also be
purchased at the SWOSU Business Office (Room 109
A dm inistration Building) or online at h ttp ://w w w .
stubw ire.com

Conversation
Starters
Officials at the National Gallery o f A rt say a paint
ing by Paul Gauguin is being inspected fo r damage
after it was attacked by a visitor. The unusual inci
dent happened late Friday afternoon. Museum visi
tors tell The Washington Post that a woman tried to
pull Gauguin’s “Two Tahitian Women” o ff the wall
and banged on its clear plastic covering. Witnesses
say the woman was screaming, “This is evil.”
Gallery spokeswoman Deborah Ziska says the
woman was restrained by the museum’s federal
protection service. Source:MSNBC.com

Police said a man who stole luxury cars from
dealerships in Palm Beach County was arrested
Tuesday after the stolen car he was driving ran
out o f gas. Don Carr was arrested on more than
a dozen counts o f grand theft auto, larceny and
violation o f probation. Police said Carr targeted
luxury dealerships from Delray Beach to West
Palm Beach. Konesey said Carr also stole loads
o f electronics like fla t screen T V ’s from Target,
Walmart and other retail stores.
Source: msnbc.com
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SWOSU professor of almost
40 years wins Bernhardt award
Dr. Charles Rogers w on the B ernhardt Academ ic
Excellence A w ard for 2011 d uring the annual
B ernhardt banquet held T hursday night (M arch
31) at Southw estern O klahom a State U niversity in
W eatherford.
Rogers, professor in the SWOSU D epartm ent of
C hem istry and Physics w on the prestigious aw ard
at a banquet held in the M em orial Student Center on
the SWOSU cam pus. For w inning the aw ard, Rogers
received a $2,500 cash aw ard, W aterford crystal clock
and engraved pen set.
SWOSU alum ni Dr. W illiam and Theta Juan
B ernhardt of M idw est City are sponsors of the
annual aw ard that goes to an outstanding faculty
m em ber w ho exhibits exceptional achievem ent in
teaching, scholarship and service. G uest speaker for
the evening w as SWOSU D istinguished A lum nus
Bob Blackburn, executive director of the O klahom a
H istorical Society.
Dr. Charles Rogers came to S outhw estern
O klahom a State U niversity in 1972 on a one-year
tem porary appointm ent and nearly 40 years later is
still teaching in the classroom s of SWOSU.
In junior high school, Rogers came across the book
Explaining the A tom by Selig H echt and he w as
absolutely enthralled to learn how m any things can
be explained by know ing about the atom . H e w as
hooked and knew he w anted to becom e a physicist.
A fter high school graduation, Rogers w ent on
active d u ty w ith the U tah N ational G uard. H e joined
the N ational G uard because he felt that he ow ed
service to his country. H e spent eight years in the
N ational G uard, eventually becom ing a senior radar
operator in an artillery target acquisition battalion.

H e also took three years
from his studies to
serve as a m issionary in
G erm any (he w as there
w hen the Berlin Wall w as
built).
Rogers grad u ated from the
U niversity of U tah in 1965
w ith a B.A. in physics.
H e then attended O regon
State U niversity w here
From left: Randy Beutler, Dr. Charles Rogers, Dr. W illiam Bernhardt, Theta Juan
he received an M.S. in
Bernhardt, and W illiam Bernhardt.
physics in 1968 and a Ph.D.
in experim ental nuclear
public and has been guest speaker on such topics as
physics in 1971. H e spent one year as a visiting
astronom y, nuclear war, the dangers of too m uch UV
assistant professor at Louisiana State U niversity
and the so-called "ancient astronauts."
before com ing to SWOSU.
Rogers has served 39 years as a leader in the
A t SWOSU, Rogers has taught 32 different courses
local unit of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latterin the D epartm ent of C hem istry and Physics. He
day Saints, including 7 years as the leader of the
averages teaching 200 students each year, m eaning
congregation. H e is an ordained m inister and has
he has taught over 8,000 students during his nearly
spent huge am ounts of tim e w ith welfare cases. H e i
40 years at the university. H e has served on a
also active in the SWOSU com m unity chorus.
num ber of cam pus com m ittees and has been active
H e m arried wife JoAnne in 1969 and they have
in Faculty Senate for 20 years. H e w as chair of the
three daughters w ho are now grow n and have
FS's Judicial C om m ittee for several years and vice
fam ilies of their own.
president of the senate for one year. H e has served
Previous w inners of the B ernhardt A w ard are (in
39 years on the R adiation Safety C om m ittee and is
order by year): Dr. Vilas Prabhu, Dr. Stuart Burchett,
currently the chair.
Dr. G ary W olgam ott, Dr. Terry Segress, Dr. James
Rogers has w ritten around 100 articles on subjects
Hunsicker, Dr. Jill Jones, Dr. Jam es Breckenridge, Dr.
from Nobel Prize w inners to nuclear w eapons.
John Ludrick, Dr. W. Steven Pray, Dr. Les Crall, Dr.
Rogers w as the technical editor for tw o encyclopedia
Peter G rant, Dr. John H ayden, Dr. Virgil Van D usen,
volum es and for a set of children's encyclopedias.
Steve Strickler, Dr. M ary A spedon, Dr. John W oods
H e has conducted num erous observatory view ing
and Dr. Scott Long.
sessions for area public schools and the general

Nursing students give
presentation to WHS

The traum a nursing class will give a presentation
on the dangers of d ru n k driving on Friday, April 8, to
students at W eatherford H igh School.
Students will see a sim ulated w reck that includes
injuries, arrests, and em ergency m edical response.
Also, m em bers of the fire departm ent, police
departm ent, H ighw ay Patrol, Sinor EMS, and a life
flight crew will be in attendance. The presentation
will take place approxim ately 1 until 2:15 p.m.

T he
Southwestern
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News E d ito r......................................Erin Lembke
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Michah Mathis, Jordan Richison
W riting Staff
Kayla Argo, Bode Bond, Jam es Cloud,
C harleston Flemmings, Ryan H endrickson,
Craig Kastl, Jerem y Lay, Kevin Leedy,
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Editing Staff
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T he So u t h w e st e r n is the student new spaper of South
western O klahom a State University. It is published
every W ednesday during the fall and spring semesters,
except during holidays and finals week. Students in the
editing class serve as section editors, and students in
the news gathering and reporting class serve as writers.
The editorial board meets every W ednesday at
2:00 p.m. in the journalism lab, Campbell 211.
T he So u t h w e st e r n encourages com m ents from
the student body, faculty, and administration in the
form of letters to the editor. All letters must include a
nam e for consideration; however, the nam e may be
w ithheld upon request.
The opinions expressed within signed editori
als are the opinions of the writers; the opinions ex
pressed in unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion
of the staff. N either is necessarily the opinion of the
university administration, staff or faculty.
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SGA Spotlight

SWOSU Sayre event will ‘tell story of our region’
A Literary Festival and
M edieval Fair are planned Friday,
A pril 15, on the SWOSU-Sayre
cam pus. The event is free and
open to the public.
The Festival will offer a varied
agenda, including:
• W orkshops by noted authors,
editors, photographers, educators
and publishers from w estern
O klahom a
• M usical entertainm ent
that will feature songs from the
Junior A ctors G uild's upcom ing
production of H igh School
M usical.
• A M edieval Fair, sponsored
by the Student G overnm ent
Association, w hich will offer food,
gam es and a photo booth.
• A n open mic session in the
evening w here anyone can share
original poetry, recite m em orized
poetry, read an excerpt from a
book, or even play guitar and
sing. (This will be held off cam pus
at The Brick coffee shop, located
in dow ntow n Sayre at 109 East
M ain Street).

Vendors are w elcom ed to
participate in the event. A uthors
are invited to set up tables to sell
and autograph their books.
To m ake booth reservations and
get additional inform ation, call
(580) 928-5527 extension 128.
Venders and booths will be set
u p starting at 9 a.m. in the grassy
square at the center of cam pus.
(In case of inclem ent w eather, the
event will be m oved indoors to
the gym nasium ).
All w orkshops will be held on
the SWOSU-Sayre C am pus and
will begin at 10 a.m. The line-up
for the w orkshops is:
A t 10 a.m.:
• Lisa Conard-Frost, historian
from the W ashita Battlefield
N ational Site
• Sam H agan, renow ned
photographer from Erick
• Carol M arvin Palmer, fiction
writer, originally from Elk City,
w ho has published his first novel:
Lover, Friend and M use
A t 11 a.m.:
• A lden W hitem an, V.P. for

D evelopm ent & Planning for the
C heyenne-A rapaho Tribal College
• Dr. Fred Alsberg, published
poet and m em ber of the faculty at
SWOSU in W eatherford
• Jeff Kelly, young adult fiction
author and educator from Reydon
A t 1 p.m .:
• Jeanetta C alhoun Mish,
author, editor and publisher from
A lbuquerque, N.M.
• Connie Ferrero, new spaper
associate editor and chief of
advertising - Sayre Record
• D eborah Carpenter,
com puter instructor and m em ber
of the faculty at Sayre.
Terry Ford said the event
prom ises to be an exciting eventfilled day that will celebrate the
w riting and culture of w estern
Oklahom a.
"It's an event w here music,
poetry, photographs, fiction and
non-fiction helps define our
cultural heritage and tells the
story of our region," Ford said. "It
will be a terrific mix of education,
entertainm ent and fun."

Green Corn!
Local ban d Green Corn Revival w as selected to
play at SW OSUpalooza this year. All student
are currently enrolled or alum ni of our great
university, and w e are excited to have them play
for us this year! If you d id n 't already know,
Green Corn Revival will be joining country
singer Bleu E dm ondson and rock b a n d Eve 6 at
SW OSUpalooza 12! For m ore info check out our
event page on facebook, it is easy to find! Simply
search, "SW OSUpalooza 12 - Rockin the H illtop."

'palooza Tickets on Sale!
T hat's right! Tickets are finally on sale for
SW OSUpalooza 12 - Rockin the H illtop. Tickets
are currently being sold at the Business Office
and also Brian A d le r's office, both of w hich are
located inside the A dm inistration building. We
are currently figuring out the details on how to
purchase tickets online, and as soon as w e obtain
the details on how to exactly do that w e will
be sure to let you know! A s a rem inder, tickets
are $10 for SWOSU students and $15 for non
students.

Thank You Students!
The Southw estern Student G overnm ent
A ssociation w ants to give a huge thank you to all
students, faculty, and staff that attended all of the
debates that w ere recently held here on cam pus.
W hether you believe it or not, y our appearance at
these functions and the opinions that you stated
will actually have an effect on our university
in one w ay or another. W hether the debates
w orked out in your favor or not, you d id m ake a
difference! SGA thanks you for that! M aking a
difference is som ething w e can all participate in,
and this is som ething that the SGA does all year
long. If y o u 'd like to be a p art of this, then stop
by Stafford 104 at 6 PM on T hursdays and check
us out!

SWOSU to celebrate National Library Week with discussion
SWOSU students, faculty, and
staff, do you have a favorite book?
Is there a book that inspired you,
inform ed you, changed your
perspective on a topic, or just
provided entertainm ent?
We invite you to Create Your
Own Story @ Your Library by
telling us about your favorite
book.
In celebration of N ational
Library Week, the Al H arris

Library is sponsoring an exhibit
and book discussion titled The
Favorite Books of SW O SU Students,
Faculty, and Staff.
To tell us about y our favorite
book, subm it the "M y Favorite
Book" form at h ttp ://w w w .
s w o s u .e d u /lib ra ry /fo rm s /
favoritebook.asp by Friday, A pril
8.
Your favorite book, your nam e,
and your com m ents will be

displayed as part of the N ational
Library Week exhibit at the
Library.
Everyone is invited to the book
discussion on Thursday, A pril 14,
at 3:00 p.m . in the Southw estern
Room of the Al H arris Library to
discuss their favorite books.
If you have any questions
about this event, please contact
Linda Pye at linda.pye@ swosu.
edu or call (580)774-7021.

Crossword

U

(courtsey o f m irroreyes.com )
ACROSS
1. Voting district
5. Conjecture
10. Location
14. Dogfish
15. Permeate
16 . Formal school ball
17. Skillful
18. Shorten
20. Hell
22. Spend frivolously
23. Permit
24. Destitute
25. To a degree exceeding normal limits
32. Stop (nautical)
33. Capable of being corrupted
34. Air movement device
37. Transgressions
38. Not clean
39. Blemish
40.
"______ the season ..."
1. Dry riverbed
41. Fliers in V’s
2. Ends a prayer
42. Odd-numbered page
3. Jazz phrase
43. Booking
4. Timeless
45. Impolite look
5. A N ew York football
49. Estimated time of arrival
team
50. The state of being behind
6. Eardrum
7 . Abate
53. Latticework
8. Browse
57. Restriction
9. Fortuneteller
59. Former Italian currency
10. M alice
60. Black, in poetry
11. Angered
61. Papal court
12. Carried with difficulty
62. Graven image
13 . Manicurist1s board
63. Arid
64. The sound of a bell rung slowly
65. Usually topped with ice cream

p c o m in g

Ev

ents

W ednesday, April 06, 2011
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM

B ulldog Blitz

Thursday, April 07, 2011
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM SGA Senate M eeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Percussion Concert
Friday, April 08, 2011
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM N ew S tudent O rientation Session
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM School of N ursing S tudent Association
M eeting

DOW N
19. Shiny and flexible
plastic
2 1 . R epose
25. Where the sun rises
26. Seventeen in Roman
numerals
2 7 . Tins
28. Climbing vines
29. Poem
30. "Come in!"
31. Set dow n
34. Central points
35. Countertenor
36. A gas found in some
lights
38. D
39. Tinny

Coach

Saturday, April 09, 2011
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM ACT N ational Test
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM SWOSU International S tudents Spring
D inner
4 1 . Terrific
4 2 . Charge per unit
4 4 . Spring
4 5 . Periods o f discounted
prices
4 6 . Clan
4 7 . Knight's "suit"
4 8 . French for "Queen"
5 1. Framework for holding
objects
5 2 . B ow l over
53. Hard work
54. Italian resort
55. Press laundry
56. A period o f discounted
prices
58. Outrage

M onday, April 11, 2011
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Social W ork Senior B anquet
Tuesday, April 12, 2011
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM 18th A nnual SWOSU R esearch an d Schol
arly A ctivity Fair
W ednesday, April 13, 2011
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM SWOSU Biology C lub P lant Sale
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM Social Science B anquet
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Sym phonic & C om m unity Bands C oncert
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this year.
SWOSU Director of A thletics Todd T hurm an
expressed his excitem ent about the new est addition
to his staff and looks forw ard to the rodeo team 's
future success u n d er Visnieski.
"We knew the job w ould attract a num ber of
quality applicants," T hurm an said. "It w as a tough
decision, b u t M ike is the one that em erged as the best
fit for SWOSU. H e has the energy and com m itm ent
that will m ove the SWOSU rodeo program forw ard
for the future."
SWOSU President R andy Beutler is pleased w ith
the selection.
"I'm very excited about M ike com ing back to
SWOSU," Beutler said. "N ot only is he a graduate,
b u t I know that he will p roudly carry the university's
tradition of a quality rodeo program forw ard as w ell
as excel in recruiting excellent student-athletes to the
program ."
Visnieski, a native of H arrah, w as a m em ber of the
SWOSU rodeo team u n d er legendary coach Dr. Don
M itchell from 1995 to 1999. H e com peted in both bull
riding and team roping and w as a qualifier for the
1998 College N ational Finals Rodeo.
Visnieski later w ent on to a successful rodeo career
writh the PRCA the Professional Bull Riders (PBR)

and the International Professional Rodeo Association
(IPRA). D uring this tim e, he accum ulated career
earnings in excess of $500,000. Visnieski's best years
in professional rodeo w ere from 2001 through 2004.
D uring this tim e he w as a four-tim e qualifier for the
International Finals Rodeo. H e w as the IPRA's top
m oney w inner in 2002 and w as the w inner of the
Longhorn W orld Series C ham pionship in bull riding.
Visnieski, w ho m ost recently was teaching at
Choctaw Public Schools and running his own
construction business, said he had been considering
the possibility of coaching rodeo the last several years.
"There is no place I'd rather raise m y fam ily than
W eatherford and no place I'd rather coach than at
SWOSU," Visnieski said. "The school and its rodeo
program occupy a very special place in m y heart."
SWOSU has enjoyed a lengthy and long ru n of
successes in the collegiate rodeo w orld w ith six
N ational Intercollegiate Rodeo A ssociation (NIRA)
cham pionship b anners occupying a prom inent space
in the school's fieldhouse. Both the SWOSU m en 's
and w om en's rodeo team s are currently ranked again
am ong the leaders in the C entral Plains Region and
are positioning them selves for w hat could likely be a
retu rn to the College N ational Finals Rodeo (CNFR)
in

Tii np
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Mabry Savage honored with rededication

Ada Hainta

CATC helping
students succeed

As a tw o-year public institution of higher
education, the C heyenne and A rapaho Tribal
College (CATC) w as created to be a vibrant place
of learning for strong education-m inded tribal
and non-tribal citizens. W ith its opening in
A ugust 2006, CATC becam e a hopeful beacon to
assist in fulfilling the educational dream s of all
tribal citizens, regardless of national affiliation.
D uring its few years of existence and w ith its
leadership, CATC has offered assistance and
su p p o rt to several h u n d red students p ursuing
their education.
A da H ainta, Carnegie, the youngest of three
children, is a first-generation college student.
She attended U p w ard B ound before enrolling
in college, w hich assisted her in m aking an
adjustm ent to higher education. A da is currently
a junior and is pursu in g a degree in Tribal
A dm inistration. She aspires to be a role m odel
for her nieces and nephew s by achieving a college
degree. O n a personal note, A da describes herself
as a vibrant individual, w ho is alw ays laughing.
The following represents an interview conducted
by Gail Wilcox, CATC A dm inistrative and
A dm issions Officer.

Gail: Would you describe the triggering event
for choosing the Cheyenne and Arapaho Tribal
College?
A da: I m et the CATC staff and instantly felt a
sense of belonging instead of feeling out of place.
Even th o u g h I w as already a SWOSU student,
I felt alone somehow. The econom ic d o w n tu rn
created confusion and forced m e to review m y
options in an E ducation career. A t th at point,
craving to m ake a difference, I decided th at I
w anted to w ork w ith and for Tribes. I visited
w ith the CATC staff regarding those very issues
and felt the cohesiveness w ithin the office and
decided to becom e a student. Really, that decision
changed m y life.
Gail: W hat are your goals after receiving your
degree?
Ada: I w an t to do thousands of different
things. I really w an t to be a teacher some day.
But the Tribal A dm inistration degree will allow
m e the o pportunity to w ork w hile I p u rsu e a
degree in education. Som etim es the Forest and
W ildlife M anagem ent Degree gets m y attention.
If I choose th at degree I can teach young people
in the N ational Parks. In the end, m y ultim ate
goal is to m entor and teach young people
in a Boarding School or some other learning
environm ent.
Gail: W hat is your strongest challenge in
coming to college?
Ada: Being responsible. Once I m oved to
W eatherford, there w as no one available to
p ro m p t m e to attend class, w ork, or pay m y bills.
That adjustm ent w as tough, b u t now I realize the
im portance of follow ing-through.
Gail: W hat is your advice to other students?
Ada: Plan for the future, of course. A ttend
class regularly. Spend m oney wisely. Study hard
and d o n 't take things for granted. A nytim e a
good o p p o rtunity presents itself, act on it wisely.
Gail: W hat does attending a Tribal College
mean to you?
Ada: It is a great feeling th at a Tribal College
exists in m y community. For a Tribal College to be
present m eans tribal officials h a d a vision to offer
a strong cultural education to Indians. Amazing!!!
Just seeing the Tribal College on cam pus gives m e
hope. I firmly believe th at education is the only
w ay out for young people.
Gail: W hat other advice or comments would
you like to share with existing or potential
students?
Ada: Before I enrolled in the Tribal College, I
w as on the verge of leaving college. I felt out of
place on cam pus. I w as alone even in the m idst of
5,000 other students. I w as just 30 m inutes aw ay
from hom e, b u t still I felt all alone. The Tribal
College offers m e su p p o rt and encouragem ent
th at I did not have before. I w ould encourage
all tribes to su p p o rt the Tribal College so that
other Indian students m ay feel encouraged and
sup p o rted as I do. The Cheyenne and A rapaho
Tribal College should be a top priority for funding
in order to have a sanctuary for students—a
w onderful sanctuary for just CATC students to
come together in fellowship, w atch television, eat,
or just hang out. That w ould be awesome!

A special rededication cerem ony is planned
Thursday, A pril 7, in honor of M ary M abry Savage,
the first-ever fem ale student at the W eatherford
institution.
The m arried housing com plex—M ary M abry
Savage H all—will be rededicated at the 4 p.m.
cerem ony/reception. Fam ily m em bers and friends
will be in attendance. SWOSU President R andy
Beutler invites the public to also attend.
M ary M abry Savage Hall is located at the corner
of College and 7th Streets. The hall is located just
south of w here construction has started on the new
W eatherford Event Center.
M abry-Savage w as 16 years old w hen she enrolled
at Southw estern N orm al on A ugust 10, 1903. She
and her father came from Leedey in an open, horsed raw n w agon, and M abry-Savage enrolled in a
course of study th at w as the equivalent of high
school. She w as one of 113 students to enroll th at first
day.
A t the tim e, W eatherford w as a w ild cow -tow n

four years before O klahom a statehood w ith several
saloons lining the m ain street of tow n. The first
classes for Southw estern N orm al w ere held in
the W eatherford Congregational C hurch as well
as several renovated saloons. M abry-Savage w as
am ong the students w ho could hear the clink of
glasses, the rattle of dice and the voices of gam blers
in the adjacent saloons.
M abry-Savage w as the first of her fam ily to
attend classes at Southw estern. Several other fam ily
m em bers w ho attended w ere d aughter Lorena G.
M ales and gran d so n Dr. James L. M ales, both w ho
w ere inducted into the SWOSU D istinguished
A lum ni Hall of Fame in 1996. O ther fam ily m em bers
w ho g rad u ated from the university included
prom inent Los A ngeles attorney H arry C. Mabry,
form er N ew Mexico G overnor Tom Mabry, Colorado
attorney John M abry and m any more.
Lynne T hurm an, director of the SWOSU
Institutional A dvancem ent Office, said a reception
will follow the brief ceremony.

Movie Review

Limitless is the best m ovie I
have seen in a long time.
I hate suspense m ovies in
w hich you never really know
w h at is going on. Limitless is
not like this. It is a great m ovie
throughout.
Eddie M orra (Bradley Cooperyou m ight know him from his
role in The H angover) he is an
aspiring author for a com pany
b u t isn 't having any luck w ith his
book. Suddenly his life changes
dramatically. He runs into his ex
brother in law and he introduces
him to NZT, a revolutionary new
pharm aceutical th at allows him
to tap into his inner self and reach
his full potential.
W ith every dose Eddie takes
he's able to recall everything
he has ever read, seen or heard,
learn any language in a day and

com prehend
any complex
equations.
This
continues to
go on as long
as he keeps taking the pill.
Soon Eddie takes Wall
Street by storm , m aking a
small stake into millions.
His accom plishm ents catch
the eye of m ega-m ogul Carl
Van Loon (Robert De Niro),
w ho invites him to help
broker the largest m erger
in corporate history. But
they also bring Eddie to the
attention of people w illing
to do anything to get their
h ands on his stash of NZT.
This is m y favorite part
of the m ovie because everyone is
after him due to his success. W ith
his life in jeopardy and the d ru g 's
brutal side effects grinding him
dow n, Eddie dodges m ysterious
people, a vicious gangster and
an intense police investigation

as he attem pts to hang on to his
dw indling supply long enough
to outw it his enemies. Go see it,
you will love it I w anted to w atch
it again after it w as done great
movie.

--Charleston Flemings
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S ports
sports calendar
Thursday, A pril 07, 2011
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Friday, A pril 08, 2011
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
ville
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Saturday, A pril 09, 2011
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
ville
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Rodeo at SWOSU

Softball vs. M idwestern State
Baseball at Texas A & M Kings
Rodeo at SWOSU

Baseball at Texas A & M K ings
Rodeo at SWOSU
Softball vs. M idwestern State
Rodeo at SWOSU

Monday, A pril 11, 2011
W omen’s G olf at Tarleton State Invitational

D oug Carel prepares to pitch in recent hom e action. Carel and the Bulldogs are n ow nationally-ranked. (Photo
by Josh Doering)

Bulldogs enter national rankings
EMPORIA, Kan. - Southw estern O klahom a State
U niversity m uscled its w ay into the baseball elite
w ith a top 25 debut in the latest NCAA D ivision II
N ational Collegiate Baseball W riters A ssociation poll.
The Bulldogs, w ho are at 24-8 on the season,
collected 32 points and landed at No. 25 spot. The
ranking is the school's first national poll appearance
since joining the N CA A D ivision II ranks in 1997.
N o other Lone Star Conference team is listed in this

w eek's poll.
E m poria State rem ained the n ation's top-ranked
team w ith a 20-1 record. The H ornets, w hose only
loss came last w eek to SWOSU, collected nine
first-place votes and 338 points. The next four spots
rem ained the sam e w ith M ount Olive, N.C. in
second, West Florida in third, G rand Valley State,
Mich. in fourth and Southern Connecticut State in
fifth.

Tuesday, A pril 12, 2011
W omen’s G olf at Tarleton State Invitational
Wednesday, A pril 13, 2011
Softball at N ewm an
Friday, A pril 15, 2011
Softball at Oklahoma City University Tournament
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Baseball vs. East Central
7:00 PM Rodeo at Fort Hays State
Saturday, A pril 16, 2011
Softball at Oklahoma City University Tournament
1:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Baseball vs. East Central
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Blue W hite Football Scrim
m age

Baseball team takes two out of three from Emporia State
By R icky Frech

S ta ff Reporter ____
This past w eekend the Southw estern Bulldogs
w on tw o out of three gam es w ith the Incarnate W ord
C ardinals in a series betw een tw o of the Lonestar
Conference's best teams.
In the first gam e, the fans w ere treated to an
intense gam e w hose result w as in question until the
last out. A t the beginning, it seem ed like SWOSU
had the u p p e r hand as starting pitcher H ector Contin
quickly m ow ed through the first three batters he
faced.
In the b ottom of the first inning SWOSU got
d o w n to tw o outs quickly, b u t w as still able to
do som e dam age. A fter a N elson Espinal single

advanced A ndre Yates to third, Jerem y Soliday hit a
tw o-out double that scored Yates and p u t SWOSU
u p 1-0. U nfortunately, they co u ld n 't do anything
else and ended the inning w ith tw o m en left on
base.
N either team w as able to get the bats rolling in the
second inning, b u t in the third Epsinal hit a tw o out
double to score E dw in M endosa. A fter that, Soliday
and Rob LaFrance w ere to reach base to get the
bases loaded, b u t Christian Wise flied out to end the
inning.
C ontin kept up his excellent pitching and w as able
to take a no-hitter into the sixth inning, b u t then the
bottom fell out.
The C ardinals w ere able to p u t u p som e ru n s on
the board due to a couple of w alks, an RBI double

by John Zule, and a few w ild pitches from Contin.
In the end, D oug Carel came on in relief, b u t w asn't
able to im m ediately stop the bleeding and SWOSU
found them selves dow n 3-2.
Even w ith the Bulldogs dow n it d id n 't seem
like they w ere out as they had been able to hit Kirk
Jew asko quite often throughout the game.
SWOSU just w asn 't able to ever get the bats
rolling again and ending u p losing the gam e 3-2.
They w ere able to tu rn it around in the next tw o
gam es and w on 6-5 and 11-7 to bring their record to
season record to 26-9.
This w eekend SWOSU is in Texas for a three gam e
series w ith Texas A&M -Kingsville, b u t will be back
in W eatherford the following w eek for a hom estand
against East Central.

Run/walk event Saturday to benefit child advocacy program
A 5K, 10K and K ids K ruise r u n /w a lk to benefit an
organization that aim s to end child sex slavery and
hum an trafficking will be held Saturday, A pril 16, at
the Great Plains Fam ily YMCA in W eatherford.
The Southw estern O klahom a State U niversity
Psychology Club is sponsoring the ru n /w a lk to
benefit Love 146.
Starting tim es for the r u n /w a lk are 8:30 a.m. for
the K ids Kruise, 9:15 a.m. for the 10K and 9:30 a.m.
for the 5K. Participants can register at the YMCA of
W eatherford or the day of the race.

Costs vary depending on the race: K ids Kruise,
$10; 10K, senior citizens and students $40 and adults
$60; 5K, senior citizens and students $20, adults $35
and children accom panied by paying adult $15.
Registration form s are available at the YMCA, Dr.
M elinda Burgess' SWOSU office in Psychology Room
126, or by calling Jennifer O sborn at (405) 779-0988.
O sborn said m ost people in the U nited States
are not aw are that the U nited States is now the #1
destination in the w orld for sex trafficking and over
1 m illion children are currently involved in sex

Softball team wins three
in crossover tournament
SAN ANGELO, Texas - Southwestern
put together its best-ever showing in the
annual Lone Star Conference Softball
Crossover Tournam ent winning threeof-five games in action played at San
Angelo, Texas.
SWOSU upped its overall record
to 15-11 and now readies itself for an
im portant upcom ing series against
nationally-ranked and N orth Division
leader M idw estern State beginning
Friday at home.
At the crossover, SWOSU w as 4-2
losers to Texas A&M-Kingsville in the
first gam e on Friday then bounced
back w ith a 4-2 w in over Eastern N ew
Mexico. The Bulldogs split tw o games
Saturday, losing 5-0 to Incarnate Word
and then beating Tarleton State, 1-0.
SWOSU w on its third gam e on Sunday
w ith a 3-0 shutout against Abilene
Christian.
In the w in against ACU, Katie Raines
tossed an eight-hit shutout of the
W ildcats to im prove her record to 9-5
on the year. Raines w as the w inning
pitcher in all three gam es at the
tournam ent. She retired nine of the first
10 ACU batters she faced and then got
a bases-load double-play in the seventh
to preserve the blanking.
It was the second consecutive
shutout Raines had tossed. Earlier

she blanked Tarleton State and then
tossed zeros at Eastern N ew Mexico in
her final four innings. She has throw n
18 consecutive scoreless innings and
lowered her ERA to a paltry 1.85.
Kori Oord w as SWOSU's offensive
hero against ACU. H er tw o-run hom er
was part of a three-run sixth that p u t
the Bulldogs in front to stay.
In the final gam e on Saturday against
Tarleton, Raines w as again dom inant on
the m ound. She allowed just four hits
and retired 10 straight batters during
the m iddle portion of the game. She
struck out five and walked just two
TexAnns.
The Bulldogs only run came in the
fourth w hen Kristina Davis reached on
a single and then scored a few batters
later after an errant play by the TSU
second basem an.
Raines again collected the w in in the
victory over Eastern N ew Mexico on
Friday. She allowed seven hits and only
tw o runs, both of which w ere unearned.
She struck out eight batters and walked
just two.
Raines' RBI single in the fifth put
SWOSU ahead 3-2 w hen she plated
Oord. The Bulldogs added m ore extra
later w hen Sara Harwell blasted her
eighth hom e run of the season, a solo
shot to lead off the seventh.

trafficking in the U nited States. Love146 focuses
on education and direct intervention efforts as well
as contributing and n u rtu rin g a grow ing abolition
m ovem ent. People can learn m ore about Love146 at
the site's w ebsite— love146.org.
D onations are welcom e and the SWOSU
Psychology Club is hoping for a big tu rn o u t to help
the fight against som ething as heartbreaking as child
sex slavery and exploitation that is taking place right
here in O klahom a, the U nited States and across the
w orld.
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meet ares life person
L aryn

Hollan d

Classification/Major: Junior/ Health Science
Hometown: Mustang, OK
Hall: Stewart Hall

The Hunt

Favorite Hobby: Outdoor activities- kayaking, bik
ing, and hiking
Favorite Movie: Meet the Robinsons orToyStory3
Favorite Book: Hunger Games

Each week students
will be given a_
chance at finding the
autographed baseball,
located somewhere on
the SWOSU campus.
Just bring it to the
Residence Life office to
receive your prize.

Favorite Band: Chris Tomlinand DavidCrowder Band
If Iwon the lotterytoday, Iwould finish school (and payoff school). Next I
would donate a large portion to charities. The first thing Iwould buy myself
would be a newvehicle, then Iwould save enough to live onthe rest of my
life.

Disks + Golf = Good Time
By Cash Cooper

CLUE:
You have to watch your step with this new mystery,
As it's trapped in a shallow grave of misery.
You won't have long to find this place,
In fact, 10 minutes is all it takes.
Now hurry, for this is the final trickery.

IRESIDENT OF THE MONTH
MATT HALL
At SWOSU’s Residence Halls there is a diverse community of people. Each month, the
ResLife committee, G Squared, honors one outstanding resident from each hall with its
Resident of the Month Award. This award is given to a resident that excels in activity in
volvement, on campus representation, and contributes to the enhancement of the community
Environment of Residence Life. This week’s spotlight shines on Oklahoma Hall’s Resident
of the Month, Esther Okoro. Esther is a positive influence and active contributor in Okla
homa’s events. Esther hails from Dallas, Texas and is a Junior studying PrePharmacy. Esther
enjoys poetry, school, running, and meeting new and interesting people. Esther is a star in
the
R
esLife community and on behalf of Res Life, we would like to so say “Shine on Esther,
shine on.”

ResLIFE Happenings
What

When

Res LifeTriptoOKCRedHawks’Game
Res Lie BlockParty

Apr. 15
Apr. 21

Where

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
The Student UnionLawn

Oklahoma Hall

Open Mic Night
Sunday Night Movie
Spa Day

Apr. 7
Apr. 24
Apr. 26

Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Oklahoma Hall Lobby

Neff Hall

Neff Hall Frisby GolfTournamet

W e’ll Take You Out to the Ballgam e
B y Josh Collins
I t’s one, two, three strikes y o u ’re out at opening night in O kla
hom a C ity’s Bricktow n Ballpark. Sixty lucky on-cam pus inhab
itants w ill get the chance to w atch the H ouston A stros’ triple A
affiliate, the O klahom a City RedHawks, take the field on April
15 as they face the Albuquerque Isotopes. Residence Life w ill
provide transportation to and from the ballpark, tickets to the
game, and a generous selection o f classic baseball cuisine during
the contest. M any prom otions w ill be hosted by the RedHawks
in conjunction w ith “Opening N ight,” including a dazzling

fireworks show at the conclusion of the ninth inning.
So residents, all that you have to do is rush over to the
Residence Life office and sign up today. A $10 RE
FUNDABLE deposit is required in order to reserve
your spot and space is limited. Don’t miss your chance
at this epic event!

D e a r P e o p le o f S W O S U , D o

Apr. 20

Rader Park

Stewart Hall

Movie Night
Easter Eggstravaganza
T-Shirt Swap

Enjoy golf, but tired o f your Swedish w ife accusing you o f in
fidelity? Then N eff Hall is the place for you! On April 20, N eff
Hall is hosting a Disc G olf tournam ent out at Rader Park. The
contestants w ill take turns throw ing the discs around the 18-hole
course w hile aiming for the low est score possible. The w inner
w ill take away a starter set o f discs courtesy o f Residence Life!
Competitors are urged to bring their ow n discs if available. Stu
dents can m eet at N eff Hall at 4:45 for m ore inform ation and the
com petition w ill follow shortly. Please stop by the front desk
before then to fill out the sign up sheet. Good luck and be sure
to practice up!

Every
Tuesday Stewart Hall Lobby
Apr. 24 Stewart Hall Lobby/Lawn
Stewart Hall Lobby
Apr. 25

y o u h a v e a h id d e n ta le n t?

W a n t to s h o w

of y o u r a b i l i t i e s ? E x p r e s s y o u r c r e a t i v i t y ?
W e ll N O W

is y o u r tim e to s h in e !

O k la h o m a

H a ll i s h o s t i n g a n O p e n M i c N i g h t o n T h u r s d a y ,
April
7, 2 0 1 1 . C o m e s i n g , d a n c e , r e a d p o e t r y ; j u s t
express
your- self!! C a n 't w a i t t o s e e y o u
th e r e ! P . S . - T h e r e w i l l b e d e l i c i o u s c o f f e e
served!! Sincerely
,R e s - L ife

